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. . . u~lted States 
National Commission on 
Libraries and Information Science 
. . ' . . 
- U .. S.. NATIONAL COMMISSION ON I,,IB~ES AND INFORMATION SCI.ENCE· 
OFFICIAL REGISTER. 
COMMISSION MEMBERS 
(Colil:Iilissiorters 1 terms expire on July 19 of the year ind;icated. in.· 
.parentheses. ) 
~- .Teralc1 C. New.man (Jqyce) 
{Chairman) 
···_ *2001 Mq.rcus Avenue, Suite N20 
• .... Lake Success, NY 11042 
Te1ephone: (5:16) 328-7300 1 EXT 53 
Fax: (516) 328-0:313 
·. Secretar-_f: Belen McGeehan 
'(1992) 
Dr~ . L-ee Edwe:r.::ls (Ar1ne) 
(Vice Ch2ir:::ua_'!1) 
*5702 Newingt.on Road 
· .·Bethesda,. 1.m 2 0316 




( 2 0 2 ) 2 6 ::-i - 9 3 .s 3 
(J._.M.) 
(P.?-L) 
· . Dr. James E. Billi::-1gtor. (I~a.~orie) 
Librarian of Cong-:i:::ess 
*Library of Ccngress 
Washington, D.C. 205,;u 
Telephone: (202) 707--5205 
Secretary: Ja..TJ.et Chase 
(Permanent Meraber) 
. Y.....r. Daniel E. carter (Deen) 
P~esident 
·*Daniel Carter C:uns ul ting 








·. M:i;. Daniel W. Casey (Elizabeth ttBett.yn) · 
*202 Scarboro Drive. 
Syracuse, NY 13209 
Telephone: (315) 466-0176 
Fax: (3l5) 475--;3460 
'(l989) 
·· · . *Send mail to this address · 
63 captain's Road 
North -Woodmere, NY 11581 
(5J.6) 791-4332 
5702 Newingtor1 Roac;i 
Bethesda, MD 20816 
(30'.L) 229-4843 
. -:ts2 o Highwood. Drive 
Arlington, VA 22207 
(703) 534-2920 
400.S McDer:med Drive 
Housten, TX 77025 
(7l3) '665-5l50 
2 o 2 Scarboro .. D:!:i ve 
Svracuse, NY 13209-· 
(315) 46$-01-76" 
·**Include name and home phone on ·fax cover page; 
each_ f2i_X tr~n?rnittal 1;1.; lS;i~SrreeL.~;:,,·_Su'.;.:3i(: 
\~./-i.~t.!~-7:1::;.rc);-•. !).(. 2003(1 
!,202) ~..:.._~!00 
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. . . . . . .~2~ 
. ·.· · Mrs~• Wanda ·L •. ·Forbes .. ·.(Brow~ coieman) · .· · 
*21 Quinine Hiii · 2i Qill.riine !ri.11 
Colmnbia, SC 29204 Colmnbia, SC 29204 
Telephone: (803) 787-3075 (803) 787-3075 
.· (Decell!ber l.9S9) 
· · Dr. .Frank Gannon 
*153 Waverly Place 
New York, NY 10014 
Telephone: (212) 463-7766 
Fax: (212) 691-0064 
·(l.990) 
Dr. George H. Na~h 
·•P.O. Box 231 
We?t Branch, IA 52358 
Telephone: (319) 338-0818 
(1991) 
· Mr;.. RaYJ!lond J. Petersen (Abbey) 
·· Executive Vice President 
*Hearst Magazines 
.959 8th Avenue 







·Mr. Charles E. Reid (Elizabeth "Bettyny 
Senior Vice President 
· · *Prodevco Group 
.l402 Bergen Boulevard t?if1 
Ft. Lee, NJ 07024 
Telephone: (201) 944-9400 LI 
Fax: (201) ~1 "8:1:9-A- '74J{ 33'1-l 
.. Secretary: Barbara Fleming 
(December 1989) 
Mrs. Elinor H. swaiJll (Bill) 
*351 Richmond Road 
.. Salisbury, NC 28144 
Telephone: (704) 636-0774 
Fax: (704) 638-3013 
(July) 1989) 
··Mrs. Barbara ·H .. Taylor. (Richard) 
· .. 14 9 08 Spring Meadows Ori ve 
· Germantown, MD 20874 
Telephone: (301) 840-5720 
DAR (202) 879-3226 
(Private Line) 
( 1990). 
1.53 Waverly Place 
New York, ~"Y 10014 
(212) 675-1870 
397 Amherst Road 








653 Jacey Drive 
Fort Lee, NJ 07024 
(201) 944-8574 
351 Ricruaond Road 
Salisbury, NC 28144 .. 
(704) 636-0774 OR 
(919) 354-42lS 
1.4908 Spring Meadows Drive . 
Germantown, MD 20874 
(301) 840-5720 
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... . ·. 
·Mrs. Jtilia .Li Wu {Alfred) 
· Trustee of . the Board . 
Los .Angeles Colillil.unity College District 
· · 152 North Vermont Ave..Tlue. 
L-0s Angeles, CA 90026 
·. Telephone: {213) 388-034.7 
Office: (213) 891-2044 
Fax: . (213) 669-1.229 
. (1.992) 
MI-•. Charles Benton (Marjorie) 
(Chairman Emeritus) 
*Chairma.~, Public Media, Inc • 
.. 5547 N. Ravenswood Avenue 
Chicago, IL 60640 
Telephone: (312) 878-7300 
Fax: (312) 878-2895 
Secretary: Eike Nichols 
· Dr. Frederick Burkhardt (A.:.'Ule) 
(Chair:a:an Emeritus) 
*Box 1067 
Bennington, VT 05201 
Telephone: (802) 442-9573 
Miss Elinor M. Hashi.:r. 
(Chairman E£eritus) 















· · Dr. Bessie Boehm Moore 
.. (Vice Chaim.an E!Ileritus) 
*712 Lege.to Drive 
··Briarwood 
···.·Little Rock, AR 72205 
Telephone: (501) L25-6914 or 
AR State Library: 371-2326 
Fax: (501) 682-1529 
*2383 West SilverLakeDr .. 
L-OS Angeles, CA 90039 
(213) 669-0125 
585 L~gleside Place 
Chicago, IL 60201 
(312) 328-4196 
Box l067 
Bennington, VT 05201 
(802) 442-9573 
a719 Chloe Court 
Powell, 02 43065 
(61.4) 761.-l6?8 
.712 Legato Drive 
Briarwood 
Little Rock, AR 72205 
(501.) 225-6914 
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